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l ;kto-1 IcasOrfflOpt-t° the Arctldroglonln'scbrcii Ofr 'r eftK ut. New,York onthbllth!
'<,rlotißnojMipccompanions, with tho oxcep.-,■ uud l,:dioa7:’i/r., ;'KiS6'
■' ciwle#-iw»'!,I,\anCo on the Blst.of Slay, 1858, /or thbPb,- 1
' u \ar Seda.dn Frd'nklln'alia'
“} |j|a conipsiolonß, tak\hg i wilh:liln3‘i*y4rtotyi;.’pflbstfiuiiohtfjfot >clopt|Bc. pu/pp.sefjirantr
• ’“a flklnply'qf sufficient fofc'ii tWlto'v ' ycfUTT cVyJebf ills ship’s' ‘
‘"'cpMlsfgi of seventeen peWbris. .''' ' •."
‘ ThofoffdwiilgcAmp' bdrnd.lb'itloßetbftdo':';

* JJ/.’Kand',,nted'Ndvy 11John W.'
. tyrlson, Amod'fibftwll. J)r. J. J; Haynes,■r'r AnKUStUB'Sbntag,'fJciiry',Uoodfollow, Goo.

S tcphcYfsonWm. Morton dnd Thomas Hlck-
I-.-ey., : Brooks, boot-
i•.towalDjVU* H. Kwi; Jns. McGirryy Bi-
-it loy* WilHata.iGodfroy, Charles Blake atid;

.. .■•! ;;• •

■•■■) iLlcutv Hartstena commanded thooxpedi--
. i .tlon flUed i out for tho- relief of Dr.iKana,;
ipurXnaht to an aot.of Congress* which sailed,
K from Ndw-Ybrk oni tbo.4th.of Juno Jttsl»r-TT(
~i Tbd expedition consisted oftwo vessels, thoi

propeller Arctic, and tho 'barque Release*'
which weroioflicdtedas follows:

.-v>'l<Wlc*rrqf ;/Ae HeUaie.— Henry J. Hart-
sto/ie, lioul. coaimandlng j William L. Lov-
ell, acting master; Joseph P. Fyflb, passed
midshipman t Elisha B*Xsno, assistant sur-
gobn'j van Rcnssolcar Halo, 1boatswain 1,

rp vOfficer* o/ tki Arctic. —Cbas. C. Sbrnnis,
'j,, lieuti-commanding; .Watson Smith*,,acting,
.-master jilartnanNowell,engineer;,Saiquol;
•r :*\V:l>ltiirg lTacting boatswain. , .

'^.Xho.arrival oflho expedition at ij[.,York
on Thursday created luton’so excitement,
and hundreds flocked down to the wharf.-
Df t Kano, ns soon,as possible, jumped h)to

•1-a carriage and 1 proceeded to tnb residence
of Henry Grinncll, Esq., through whoso mn-
blUconcy 'hla oxpadilfoij was fltted out.i Ho
mot with a most hearty reception frbralMr.,
Grinnoll. ' !

. q I'havo no Advance with .mo,’’said Dr.
Kano, alluding to the'loss of his vessel,
which, as wo have stated, ho was pbllgod to
obondon jp tjio ico. . * i -

« Never mind that,*' replied Mr. Grin-
. ( npll ; f f bo longas you aro safe, that, is all
' wdcaro dVibut. Como into the parlor,” lie

oildcd, “mud.let us hear the whole story.”
*•‘ Ami Dr. Kaiio proceeded at onco'to re-

late the story of' his .second. voyage to the
•*1 Arctic regions; the perils and dangers do

which ho was exposed, his wonderfuladven-
tures, and still more wonderful esoapo.-U
Ho was obliged,.ho said; to nbahdon the
Advance in.latitude 7H.46,'after havingpen-

— jetrated urJac. fta 82.80,./which was : fhrthCr
than any other navigator had'gone, with tlio

.v, exception ot Captain, Parry,, who ranched
the latitude of 88.16, While hero hq «aw

,.jthoPplynyaorjopeu.sea, stretching t away
offto tbo north farther than the eye could

7/roach.. ~,7/ /. , i •.»/'' , i‘
"XtbirioHAL'R'TATEXiksT flr'nn. KANB. ‘

. ..The expedition .succeeded in crossing
1 li Melvlllo* Biiy renebihg the headlands bf

Smith Sound ns (he Othof August',
-I’. 185&; ‘'Finding the’ Ico to tbo north •cd»n-

plutely Impenetrable, they were forced to
ntfempi »f omporarypassage along thecotut,

• 1 where the rajjld .at thb rate
of four knots an hour, with a rise and.fall

~u af sixteen feet—had worn n, temporary p-
penlng.' Previous (o taking this step, Which!

* involved, great responsibility* ; and which
,was, In■fact, equivalent, to sacrificing (tho

vessel, a French metallic boat, with n canoe
of provisions, wos.conqofdyd ns a means of
retreats *

,I '‘

‘
~ Thu penetration of tho p?ck Ice was A.f-

fended by tiidiiy 11 bbstaclos. ‘ Tho 'vessel
grounded with, oycry tide, and but for her
extreme Vtnihgfh would'YiOt have botfn able
to sustain tho shocks ot the Ice. Slio was
twlco on hdr'beam ehdsi arid bpob on-fli-o
from the ujlsoltlngqf'the.stoves. Soime
Idea of this navigation moy bo formed from
thofact ofihor losing liorjlbboon,-best bow-
er anchor and bulwarks, abqjit 000

: , fathoms ofwarping line. 1 They* wore cheer-
cflj however, by a,small daily progress} and j

* 7 ; by the lOthbf September,- 'lB5B, hud
*'■'’edoded ingainingfile northernface pfQfcen-:

land—at ’a-' point * hover reached before^l. 1 HeVo thb young fee vessel,!
and compelled 1them’ l toWuk a whiter osy-!

*;m<* i!,; » : ' - 1 ''* 1 ‘

Tho winter gave thdm d degree of cold j.;rf’ihucb!below,-ahy; iprbvious' registration I on I
record. Whisky ’froze in November, ni}d

,v\ for four .months In,tho yonr, mercury •pros
Holld daily. Tho moan animal temperature j
was five degrees below zorp,..B|\mn?orandj

~(it jylqtcr,..lncluded. ' This, wlthont'a doijbt,j
1 wds tho greatest cold’over experienced by
,( ,m?Df seat,of their whiter gartersf t'' waSTibafdst'tlio polo. 1 "

; ' , f
Tho scurvy was readily controlled,'but

tho moat povulfeature «?f this winter wds a
•■•J totanurff'ttr lock-jaw,-whlch'deßedlnil treat-

ment. . It carried away Dlly-scvon'oMholr
• ' beat slbdgd dogs, abd wasaftogoth’orofright-'

. fill dcourgo.':)' j .• I ...
•:

r • !
Tho operations of .search commenced as|

• •(1 .bprJyfM-'Mftrch.-"Tho. first parties, under]
thp personal, yhqrgo of Dr.Kane, iCWpalng;

- ,■< t|jp> jpo.at temperatures,of mtmi?.o7.bejowj
‘zero'. Thp lossiof their dogs obliged them,j
as an duly altoriiativo, ,to thfs early,
travel. . ;Mapy qf, (he)pariy. wcro.frdst blt-j

. top piid underwent'’amputation ofjfiq tpes.j
■’ '‘ll'tVdsby inebtis of those'.offdris' that the

expedition succeeded' iri bjinglng bqclt their
Importantresults. • Tlio parties woro'ln'tbe
field as luteas the lOlh of July, only cens-
ing from labor when ’the'winter darkbess
roado it impossible to' travel.’ > I
I. Gfbonlahd libs b6on followed and aurfoy-

,.\ .qd,by.Dr. Kano towards the' Atlantic, with
a coadt line fronting due north, until a alu-.

absolutely \ checked .their)
•'f progress. of‘ice fqstilh blOfly,

‘ 'precipice, 600 f6othigh; obnlling Into tho ,
sea. It undoubtedly Is tho only baitler bdt
twoon Greenland and tho ls nni
effectual barrier against allTutUro cxpWa-i■ ! lions JI .i> • • 1.1i.i:!» I-

1. This glacier, in spite of. tho diflWulty i
“ ol fdlllng Borgs, wos/followodiout to boa by

moans of pledges,! Jbo-parly raping ithem-
selves across open WAtftr ppaco ,pn ropssqs of .

.’A this,way thoyauoccodcdi Ini travel- •
ing eighty miles base, and\ traced

n' >i*Tqto a nowf Northern .land.;' ( glacier :
; ,Wir yp Vollpvo,’(h9 largest dlsbpv^rqd

washanted'**Wash-
Inglon." JTho largo b{tywfilcb.intervenes
bblween lt and Greenland b'eailsiwo beUAvo*
the name pf Mr. Pooliody,of Daltlmoro.onO <efyid.:prtijdclora /of tho cipcdtllop.i Thb <
ley connection of ttioold npd tho now .Worlds.poems to us a featilroiftf pechllAt Intoroit. j

8. .Thp rftDgPio.ahoj.si«dgQ. jpurnflypnmy
“P'WdfirstOpd.frpmcircuit of .

• n^pd.ltflrshores completely charted.. : i '
4. But tho fbdr ulscovbry of the «ixpcdl-,

tlon Is the, open Thb phbphol,
loading to thbgo wbtbrs''Wfis entirely' frobfrom 100, and this "mysterious feature whs -

, • *®ndored mdfb reihbrk«fblb:by the existence}
, ' t ’i»fjav JAo extending ono hundred

riu:? twonty-fiVi) miles to tho soylhwftrd.-fThis sea vortOpß tho views of as
expressed toliljo Geographical Society, bo-/
Wo his Tho lashing of the surf
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~expeditions,.she has :ontcrod. upon; them
(O’0!0. the purest'and. pphlpst; pibtiyoif.,, .It;;,
was to rellovo a lost voyager, arid one not

..
ovgn of our pyvn Ration: that both Lieut. Do1 Haven’s expedition,and ibls.ltyftour shored',

‘ In'tho annals of natlofis'tbofe aforib bright-
i’et1deeds tb show, i Such actsprovc'ttio nd-

■■ Vance ofcivilization moirocbncluaivoly •
volumes ofUr# statistics Ledger. ■■ ■• I •

*Froift'lhc^Cincinnati Price Current.
Foreign Demand for Breadstuff*.

o: .' Our ddvlc6s-ffon>fiuropoiby the laM hyp :{

‘ steamers, leave no doubt whatoVef. 1Ihdt the •
"brhpa in Fronted boldw An'aVoVago; 14i: !
°so. in moat of the Western Gbritoan- States / -

‘'AnU, ttfflt'dhedo'coun{rlesi 'instead of being' l
' exporters, must, ds a rorlftbr of necessity]-n bofimpottUrs'bf ureadstufls.’The PariiJtfon- '*

{> iteur, contains'hri' oifiolaly doclarai!bhHdm''
'J’tho French Government* that tbefo is ade- :i
'•ficlt in the harvest of the Empire this year,!-
equal to 'n^UOtfUtf'ihi/shols, 1 to ihako: iip'l
which the nation, will have to draw upon

,foreign sources.' •iTboihurYostUn-Ehglandfl
bad been gathered in .good.condition* and S

, .the yield ; ia;be)luvcd lio bq a .fair average, :
not equal to the ono of 1854; •; There 1 :

< does not seeni to bo much disposition on
u thp part of English.dealers to. purchase ;

JbrcadstuQ’s, but tbo orders from Franco,
~;brought to |this country by itho.Paclflc, are;:

1arg0:,,.; , . . .. , s. ■[

The iqpt\lng;coramcrclal men of Franco* :
...Efghm’d and.; Germany, aro looking to. the ;

United Stales,, as the -chief,. point .from i,'Wlfunco suppliesof breadstuffs canbe drawn,, i
~,to make lip the,dulled, causqcl . by.the.,par-
tial failure of,the, crops, in Franco and Gee-..

{.many, ahd by .the absence of any supplies ,
of cuusequunceffrom Kpssla; there can i' bb.no doubt,whatever,-but that tblp couo-

, try will' find n market in Europe, for .every,
, pqurid of breadstutls she can spare, l -the

present season, andat prices, too, consid-
erably above an average. ~Thiaplacesthose-'tJnited States In a position, commercially
and financially, she. has never occupied be-
fore * specie will bo exported from Europe

- to’ this country, to pay for ourflour, wlioal|'
corn and pork, in larger quantities than ov-

' cr knqwn before, Within the Coming nine
' months j tho balance of trade will bodargo-
- ly in our fayorp Stirling -Ekcliange will bo

far below par, the agricultural Interests of
the Union will bo promoted; by being cn-
ridhed In an unusual 'and remarkable do- ’

greet and all klmlmpf business will be stim-
ulated, and the general prosperity of 'the;:
.country will receive ou impetus,’ which wil) .

, not only entirely* relieve all classes of the
embarrassments of .the last: two years, hut:
will advance their interests as far ahead in ;
one year, as the ordinary progress of throe
ycjv»» ~ . . •

The caufcc and'the consequence which wo ,reftjr to, are, as wo,have- before stated,' in
our opinion, Inevitable; and wedo now look
for'more rapid, general,' and substantial
prosperity in the agricultural, commercial,
and mechanical Interests' of the country ;du- : 1
ring the coming two years, than has been

-OJfporlcnced at any tiqio,‘.since Ihc iforraa-
' ,tion of the Republic. ... , i ,

There is but one : contingency which can
.possibly effect the foreign demand for our

, 'brcadstulfa; namely, .the' conclusion of a;
. peace within the next six months, between ji Jlussia,* and the.,alliod: powOrsi but this Is-

on ly- barely,, possible,and evprr If it should,
lake, place, It caa/iot bo,consummated wltb-

•*in less than six months..'and! then WD; shall,
-have sold (ho greater portion of ouy surplus
•broadptoflV gnU provisions. ' .’ •, :f

Our Own Fireside.
* .Is there a nwa, who does not loro bis own
-‘fireside,''bis lienrthstbne,’ f‘hls wile, and his

t,old ’ I&mily Bllilq 7 -',-iTbe Qroklde,* hedrth- '
V'.Bl6ne;: the wife olid l]io.Bible, brighten the.,

1 "fire on.the hcartli; without his.'wifo and .
rl .tlibßible; wb'Bhould'bo.roiscrat|lo, thq.mqsLl
Vmiserabto of men.lf Our| heart, tedthes ns '
'.that tho flresido'ls sAcrdd spot,oh,;

.'dearth. ,No rash'intriiaer.ean.toiich'lt.. WqV
' ‘love It so reverently, With tho old Bil>ld, that'

wo could do any despuralo Peed to protect
1 Jbifhl It Is'lloth’ happily and said.' 1

' "tiiat, “The, muslO'd.f happyVoices encircling-’
'ohr fifesid'Js'and'otif 1 tables—-tlio' fi/nilo'ot* 1

• •groetlng-tliesympalhy'of sorrow—tile norno-';
" ’doss little kindnesses' that spiirklo ofr ; |rbnr
;tho altar 6f family ■dffectl6pArth<y unwearied i

'"•watching of the'slckxhabibcrI—'the 1—'the s'ofVarmJ''’ol latest devotion,Avhlch; soi>thes; and sus- 1"'tains us, and aids ns to’lcafi securely upbh;
the rod.and tho staff,’wliich'now.blono .can

’"cßinfort us througbtlholshadbw, nlMlioso:
'.are but responaivo blessings do (lldt lovb,_
'isDd care, andigendtincss; ivhfclwwo have!

( 'sho\Vn in our natural re-’:
r-wartl ofa true, domestic ,iborallty. ,f' .• :■

True, every word!/ The smile, and sym-
pathy and kindness..cheer ourrbeart at fhqi

- ' flresidqi..,Tho brlghtN f)roiln;nildtwlnfor. tho
, iBpft; whlsperfpgB pf lovq |n midsummer, thoj

delicious all .thlpgs In Nature—-
.)cpmbinqnl^a^mourously,tW. make our .own

. - flresldo’ a happy liomo.—‘Firiutfe Journal.8
Is it so.—Somebody—wC'.dbd't'Jkbhli;

(V who and.ltmnkus
!! young mbpib Mwitrq, bf the ijrornoht" 1 /
" Young, oyb pooled when-
/.yoolato, df|eriWbnioh I Is ih4 .pretty dress'

oV foim a'Urqctlye /t ” 'Or a pfqtty face,’ even i-
, ,EloUncds,,Uoy) arp ;of -ho ‘consequqnCol j: 'A;
' protty'racii ivlll.SroW 'qld.;’ PAlrtt wash'
l ’ off.' Thli sWcet smlld of the fllil'wlll-glvu 1

way to the scowl of thu .termagant. The
Dcabfhnu will .bb[pitched into- calico. > An-i
other'and far diflurqilt) bplng will tako Ihof
place of ithoiAvely goddess-who smiles so!
sweet and cuts yourcumjy.i / Keep youvoyn*
pooled, boy, y/iii arp after the woman.
If. tho little dear isci;q?q and scolds qt .her,

.<j mother In (ho back room, yOu niay.by hfiro'thit you wilt gap particular flfqarqjmd the
hqupo. If;she qp<pogiif(s fqr. washing tho

;fan ;hbr, If
sbjbblusiius wljopfoMl!d.at;lh(\\\aBh-tub, bo

u suro.nho.ia of tlio-cpd'flijbqritdqyraey, lllllq.
,i brooding ?nd lljllff senjiflf‘.yoii marry a;

girl who knows npth'lng hue to commlf wo-■ t mnn-sloughter.on’.tlio, pjqno, you have ,the
poorest piece of'ihuslo eycr got up. F(nd‘,

'. one whoso mind I?‘rigid, oWdVhyq nliqh ibr |
Don’t be hanging around'like A Sheep, as j
though you were-nshamod to bo scon in tho i~

dotigh, aml'hsk for tho afliclo.llUo n rann. ,'i

v . *' '• ~'1 :• ••!' I.U !
; :, f KvUr JlflroaT«.r-T!'9; 4o n «9r I j
. mnro; I.fealJU? yf, ,to
>i*tho rulp* which lald ;flOiyn wwyi!?”,
■ i:ln guolrmaUpr/i. ~ ! Mh , ; i . •
. :t UiTp.Uoar uSilUtlo ftawosslblppf.wl^tQy-,
lor Is,to tijQ;pTcjmltcp of oihurs, .m ~ ’

, a,' To til) Jadv !
nAbftOlutoly,lorcod,lp jit.,,, r, . :
i . a,i Never(to: drink,.tUo ; spjrU.pl ,o»p who •
[.(Circulates a?i IjJ.rupprt*. ../i n•. ~ 1 1 '

:4. AUva.ya.lp jfiiyi,
'.tUemiUlniUwsa.t/JWrtsptluirs.i- . ...t;
ij;;,

was heard, a very dUlbrcnt
bo given otyjuT.pxutter..,;
;Ql7" A fcipalasSohqql-. teacher, In her ad-{

vortißomeidi stqtud’Uiah^lo “ WftS contploto
mistress of .harijowi) longue.” “If that’s
tho 61180, ,, said a qqusilc old bachelor, “she
''datW aslr'toti'iiiltoh for hofsorvlocsdl '•' >,

yjai t;

.< 'f.U-M -,-'r

0 IT7“Bo nolthorilaylsji qr
: two avoid tho laltbr. A, manJs uni-

versally despised j pu\i)lo fuVor Is a stopping,
stono to proforntbn’t’Mthpro gcuorous fool-

-0 fng B BUQufe'T)ttlettU|ffttod. ■ ; mw.l
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Within.
' ! '

Of tuol \rdrld Trfierelß',fro dwells '■ 1Of the forest, rOck;'add fountain,
i;. i Of tlio crystal strain and dc|l ,

;i Oftbo outwaM’ties iliatchain ua .- v •
l( ,, With , *'

,, Of.tho gentle words ofTtindncaa, l |

f’Still Ihcl'P’s'aiwdrld'jbrbcaufy • ;. M
i i' LloS'hlddon from tho view— ■:* ■ /

!• Tho secret world..wlthlif hs, ‘ ,
'■iil'WUJjiils/vurlcdsbappanHhuo. , } ~,i
Who can read tho happy spirit?

Who can paintJhppleasing scone 7
(t not thoughts that,tbus inherjt , ,

farthan fictirn?

Unvo not foliage
... Than the palm or.flofest tree?. , ;«r r. i] Dffnot thoughts mote Jpplly riripld' ‘

'Than a peacefulmbonllt sea? 1' If ' **' l '
Though the atb'fmS df ottvers«sfortune

-..0n tho outward- world may frown; ;i :
. Still tho

,, •[

With a radiate all its pwn.
t. The rock ranjcsllc towering,,

, Tho cavcrn-bonndcd.fhpro, i
Mav bu matched,ld mind’s Imoginlng

Till time shall be’nfyTobro}
The ocean’s vadt*xpsWslPn* ’ •• i

•t With Its rtithomlos#bbysa, . .
And treasuroSj^pbply,hidden,

,Aro smaircbmpared To this. .

• Tlio man’s insatiate lodging,
With endless mptipmrjfo,.

Knows no'ending, nor atllmit
Through tho active path of life ;

1 E’en then Its power expanding,
When thla.world'no.m’orc is seen,

, Proves tho beoutlftil enduring
<|M pftbo world within. ,

1 - HisrcManwiis. - /!i
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■U I-r-'ily'V'f hfimon

raon with whom.wp havo: Conversed speakof this us one*, pf the most remarkable sights ■.
they hbsorVo'd' ddnng ihd cxppdiUoh^‘ J

■ An area of three sH tldra* mucs'.bas,.
.been seen ehliioiy'iW'fhWled, 'Wid(Ws l

u darned lifter the Hon. Komiddy; ; lato
Secretaryof tho Navyptidilor whoso auspi-

/jccs lth.9 ,psppdlt|pu {waB,updej, takqp,.( .- ~(r j;
~ jjrhb.,,la‘nd to, wogt of. tmaj,
/channel has booa' chatted,as high 05AZ.80..,

{ JTljla U Jtho hedVeAt'ldiitl to tho-Polo‘ypt ‘’known. Itbears tho name of Mr. Hon^y 1*Grlnncll, thofounder of the enterprise.
I:;thb winTtn' op- 185^-3//;!

Tho oxtrome'sbtority of tho previPtis-ica-
son made it ovidenb.thafctfho brig could not

, thp,, winsqr pv.t;|n..;
was lasi impoundod/ln tho ccqtre of a largo
field of ice. 'The prdvlsiohs; although abun-

''■dunti-wpre not!calculated! to<redist:!hcu>vy;U,
and ,tho. fhol> jowingr.lo the/ emergency-oC'.

i,:theprevious winter, was dpflclontjn quan-
tity. Under these circumstance^pr^Kapoj/

, ( wilh a party of attempt
to reach the. mouth‘of Lancastcr ;
hopes of meeting tho English' expedition,'and thus giving relief to His' assoclatbs—-
ptutaed in on open' boat over tho track of■ Beilin’s.travel,piding oUt.Oihedvy.galo.—rV

...Tljcyfound ah uniplefrt\ptod.bqrr|Hi: pf .ico,;i
extending in one groat Jiursqslioe form from
Jones’ to Murclilsoti’d Sound! and were
forced after' various escapes to retnVn tb thli
brig. .ui.;.) . ! !iu.<i

• During tlip wjntor .which.ensued they a-
dopted the habits of tlio living ,

' upon waihis hiedt and’snrrouhdlng
themselves by walls af *m'ds9. In spite of
,thpc preci)u;ipna the,scurvyadvanced with;

’ steady progress;" bid liy the aid ol a 'single
teim of dogs,.Dr, Kanb cflcctn
ing n communication With' a ' settlement or
Esquimaux seventy miles (h tlio sbuib>yditl, T
and by organizing a hunt 'relieved.the'par- '

1 ty. AX one time every inan of tlio expedi-
tion except Dr. Kano and Mr. Bonsai were

~ conflncd to their blinds with, scurvy,; but;
bya providential interposition the parly es-
caped without a death. '

EBOAPR TO THE fIOCTBi, ~ , J ~, f
Tho great belt of ice made it jclcnr that

no relict expeditions from the South could
reach tho party in time tb prevent tho inl-

-1 prisonmopt of a third winter, : wliltli, With
their deficiency of.fuel, would have-prdved
must disastrous, 1ifnot falbl. Under’ those
circumstances Dr. Kqtto wfStdy determined
to abandon his brig, and Attempt to escape
to the South .by a combination of boats and
sie.lgos. In accordance with this view they
left tiie brig on tho 17tU May, tliQ. tompura-
turo at that time being five degrees below
zero. They crossed a belt of ice ciglity-

i one miles In diameter, dragging tho boats
behind them, andcarryingfour of their siok

: comrades by mcans of a dog slodgo.’l After’
i an actual travel of 861 miles, they reached

Cape Alexander and embarked in open wa-
. toi;, ,iT}icji;gvpB suppUcjd them with animal
food, no food being carried in tho boats,
excepting bremlstnffs and tallow.

From Capo Alexander they travelled to
• i.'.tho Southward,' sometimes bverdeb,' some-'-

'limes through w-atet, shooting duck.and !
.’soul, and:.collecting enough leggb lo!kobp',

. the parly in good condition,!: AtCapo.yorki.
, . qp theipeparp boats and, slydg-

ct fir fuel, and loft the coast, striking.out,
. Into lhoppon;Bca,or Melvllto Bay, steering
for tlio North Danish settlements pf G?fc/en-:laud. Hero they were prOvidonUnlly land-
ed on tho Gth August, ‘in vigorous health,

,*aftof.t.heir travoi tifdSOO miles and 81 days;'
• of constant exposure; i From..lJpornivJk,.
"the largest oftheso.settlements; they took ,

...passage In a Danish trading vessel,for Eog-
"latid.. , | . . .

•Ay By'greot' good furluno Ihoy louphod-at
' .'Disco, where they woro met by Cupt. Hart-,

stone’s cxpodUlonJ ’ This' searching e^pb^
‘ ditfon having founddhbfbb 1of Sraith'Sound
-still unbroken, bUt/ba'vltig communicated

with (ho Esquimaux, had hfcunVof IhoUlc-
•parturo of Dr. Kanb/'and Hrclracod their

I' f f .!• ••!” ‘V r; ,i- >i!. i. ■kH .1
r. Tho ezpcditibn ;has to motirn tlic lo'ss-of.

... throq of its CQmtadeS/twoof.whom’perisUodi
by luck-Jipy, and one from,,abscess.,.Mlomn
lug a frozen oxtromily. They may bo said
to havo fallen in tho direct discharge of

•‘•their duty. Their 'names tiro', acting' caV-i.
•pdntcr Christian ..’Ohlsonv Jeflbrsbn! BdUbr

Shnbutt,'Tolunt<iers..' ■< u
ArrRARANOR OF TUB NAVIOATOnSk *f I'

A northern IntltudO' is ondnently comln-
. c|vota tho development of hairand.- CiC.-rV
At toast tlio somptos of its .cßeclS.-in-Aho
persons of tho coturnod Arctic navigators

, - yesterday, would unayo|<lably lead us to ihia
concluslohi Every pnq‘was stout and rosy,

"and no razor, had marred tlio bbatUa'.or
’"'tho Tniiriueys slnco fheir '.depnrliirb'from

those shores, bVery facb :wiid cuveVcd With h'
Sturdy krotvtH ofhblr'thiU'was 1 perfectly ro-

•’freshing:ht liilidld; !i)rJKnnotiinldelfword-
.. a bca'rtl if pattliifolllAl proportions', ln<(hb

• ebrnersof' dhidli .still 1 lingdrod'thc’-'slWer’
. tfnoo3/>bfi.bia:ireBlUutico iwirtiln .thb frigid

, .KUDO,: ./ ’ -.1111 ;i |. .■! |

.1.. j! 1
I)K Kane—The Arctic Expeditions.,/ ;
Tho safe return, ofDr, K'UJO, oiler so pro- j

traded an absence; "ib b Subject of almost
' nationalielfcilation. -Dnrlrtg'tho twdVuar’s■ . ivhldh clapbed trom lii's laaMoUortuihls.ar-
rival ut New York,.the r.jmlilic, tlirooghihll ,
the weary months,] shared the concern of
his family, and aympa/lil'zod wltl»,ll8anxiefy.

'• And now, they Join iirto.wildulnohhh'hohiel’
•' The voyage’ has “not ircdn 'Wltlibiit a'dvnnt
tnge to science. It has added'Considerably 1
to our knowledge o( geography ; settled In :

, the iilUrmativu the question nq to thp exls-|
• tence of u Polar sCA ? ‘ami proved 'that'lnil
.man jifo i?pn,l>q lu-tjho..Arctic^ruf

giuiifl. ns Dr- Jvone always i^sorledj, by .thp
~ game which) c’ail.iihdpt. U

1 has’do’lio'wliat Is ,tlii»n
tills, at Uiast In d : il!oral 'view. '•lf has ’Air*
nished-aaokßmple.ofihoroiocourago,main- ,

if tfjord/'notjmeroly/l’DrsifsY a
JjattlqfieW, hut f op week?,mqnihflHnd.yeorp \,
a jWiifcliA.conjbinbd bravery

, with’piitloht buduruiico,' Vvtilch 'Was'ft'cf'sWga-
clous as it was daring', end which succumb- j
cd to nelt|iurl darkness, nor ;
jpnpws, npr.glflOlersMtprjtho i i I*orll
of being'left without fuel or,, i-M?
such examples tliat stimulnte to groat aocasl j
It Is such that bdeomd Immortal. j

2 The Arctic:expodjtlbna 1 Are nbw <VtV6K~
The boOk'may bo-odijßiflorod'clbsodjlAealed,■. Up,and laid away forever.: con-,

. turlest pfA'nortl|Wfl»t; Ijnfl,
» B\ipoo?plpu fit l»j}r/?R» ,«m»T9 1
. .tyqjJspiAtfftn Ar9ited>vh‘!?o-IM]>q.hftPP'

of finding a passage ..frqtti Jhq Allanflo to
tho PacUlc. At last tho groat pwblomi has,
boon solved. TlibI flliieossful voyage and;

• Journey of OomcMfClurfl^llOJcmlnWlPgjNt;:
• yoop, bqSrprQVed.tWtithpßo.la rpMlyi?H<sh.A; i
..fcqnp.qctjen by Bq^lfhqpaJeo.prqvod:

that Hie p(xsattgo yqv^ifa-:
bio for'commerco, amt that, for" umr years,
out of five, it IsTOhUbfcU ImpossaWo by Ice. j,

*• Thoro
.* there Is no longbrian excuse, for voyogfs fif.
~ Arcttc-dlshovory. illoruaner, such utnedl-,
r;.difl?J«i'VqHldf )bq'tqfally,'lpdofop?lfdo.( /.l,lycn

tho nbtural curiqslty of science, eager to.
determine disputedfacts', (wi|l be no juqtill-

-1 .cation for the and loss 6f
•dn’o'lhvblvod 'm-thtJotf- o/deiprlsdir. 1 FroAi

this day out, tboreforo, Arctic 1 exploratloob 1
may bo oonsiderPd'inßAmqng the things of i

• thopast. To iirospputq, t)ieiu, qa <
said, in his homely,ylqy, would.'ba •* payingj

. too door for the whis!l6.P „ ,
~!

- So far as Afhiirfoh iiaUf phriiilci ill irf* thraej 1

EIGHT‘ im : TfROKG >;

'■J ««3 :•&

-!o ;twTv;M }a Inim -if* •>!» • 4 .'i.liiiitmJ’.oJal 1 !"i’ 7: :i\n ;:•!?
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They did.trap- know;: theyi only felt anything,
anything but fuming down -

. What would all /their taslijonahto friendssay,'and how they wbuld 1 be avoided !—that
was/whatthey di-eadcd more than any pHva-
tion they would1have to endure., :>

■They copld, devise,no plan‘of action; hut. incflort to kecpiip yet a little.lorigcr there
came a season of dodging arid hiding, of-prom-
ising and postpdning. of evasion rind’bf alinost
?ccr;et >: i fitorvaticnv ,nThcy: grcwithinf..and |iag-
gcred: tbifir;flno plolhcs looked . Ift? fine rags,
9rI ncarlyiao,.and l ithc jjinch penury showed
?o plainly pirtlidrfaeces that any. futhrr attemptat concealment was.hopelcsg. ", , , ■ ■■

I ■ ;?9P.r PpXjcr .looked like a little white
: f smile-painted on1her lips, for youmight sec plainly, enough it

not spring from her heart: and it seemed
; thata breath ofwind would drift her away as
easily ns the'fioth' from n lmilk*paTl. ' " 1
- : Half n’ldozcn scanty fed flreswere burningin the house, .yyhen; J)e?tQr sealed herselfby one of them in muteand hopeless despair.Nfghtr4cUr Ifa lnd' 't!ic''h(i!vy^ CUt'laina made i\doubly night within he roorir. l The ddor o-
pened stealthily, andlhtr hvsbhnd like a^snow-
drift, still and cold; came to her side.
!. :,>A(y besaid-, : presently, ‘i would
not niijjd .this terrible calamity but:for you.'—
Uis .voiqe' and hri put his arm about
:her nj-ekiwlth aiteodefncss of manneH that sh*w;ps npt at all used loj.though he:had always
! been kind and indulgent. Her heart had never
stirffcias it;then did-when; she heard him spy,*Herp is a thousand dollars iny, dear.’ There
actually came d faint I ’dolor to hoil Chfeck, arid
mil smile to - the lip ‘-where the false one had
been sq,long.. ’The-.happinessof that moment
was worth all the lost fortune. * My, good po-
blf hpsband,’ she said/ ‘you must riot suffer
on ntyadcbunl.'' I am equal to arty fortune as
long ah yrt'u Tovo trip; l and’ the hands she laid
on his' forehead were like a pleasant' healingdew; fand herkiss on his check made him rich-
er than he had'ever been.

The shill of a fortune in which they had
been living was broken, and they say. for the
first*time; that there was a great world outside
of i(. • Thd an ticipated misery of coming down
lessencd.wondcrfully. when they stood up aud
faced It. ' ,

All the'fine furniture was soldl'the French
cooksdistfiissM, dressing-maids and chamber-
maids were sent: away, ;Mrst Dexter herself
took' charge of the baby, ,aqd halftbo house let.Ori6 servant and a small carriage were all the
luxuries they reserved for themselves.

IAll day after the coming down. Mr. Dexter
kept out of the house: he could notbear to see
his wife deprived of the elegancies to which she
had been used; he could not bear to,see her
tears—to hear, perhaps, her reproaches.

With a slow and heavy step ho approached
his home, likohim who i

“Lingdfibg,raised his latch at eve,
, Though tired in heart and limb;-
' Who'loved no Cthep place, and yet

Home was nohome to him.”
'Two or three limes he passed'and rcpassM

his own door without courbgo to enter; but
seeing oneof hia Conner friends approaching.hc

|chose ihe least’oftwo evils, and went in. ( Along
.. the dark, hall and up the stairs he groped his
' way;..opened .the .door, of Ids wife’s chamber,

approached -the bed.' and. pomn’gl the Curtains.'1passed hia hand softlyalong it. for he expect-1
ed tofind bis wife ill.and- woeping; he‘had
found' her so many ‘k time, in consequence of
the failing of a riew'dress or not to come home
at a certain hour, tihe was not there, howev-
er,' and. halfafraid that she had gone home to
her mother, ho descended to the litttq bpek
room which was now parlor sitting 1 room and
all. Feeling for the latch of the door, he
grdaned audibly, and ns,bp ma ne, tho door
llcw ofcri; and his wife stood beside him.
smityngjand bright checked, ami with such
sweet wpjd!iof welcbmc-qq'hc had never heard
her speak tijl then. TI)o baby sat crowing,bis
gladness in (the cradle, the fire threw its
bright gleam over the china of the lablor—all
fva’s’ncat und orderly, even tastefully arranged;
arid ns Mr; :Dealerlooked around, ho felt, all
thij pride ami happinosp of .a young-husband
orijComirig.ihto bis owp house for the first
tiine. . , -

Xb the plain, but good arid sufficientsu’ppcf
boUi did-owple justice:- the husband had not
eaten thb accustomed luncheon that day, apd
earned \vhpt she seldom had before—an appe- j
tltci . i *.

, .The pext *lay,,catpc a trial—some trifling an-
tics must, lie bought, end Mr. Dexter must ldrVc the small open carriage himself.
~ 'I will iycar my morning Uresa and vcil,‘,Btiiu
jyirlfl Dexter* for she stuy that her husband wap
mortifiedfor horsakossolbcy set forth to-
£oihcr. - 'lj'ho Rijn brightly, and the
fresh airiand various sh'pvvs 1 of the streets and
W.ipdowfe'Wore .ko cxilcratjng in their cfluci,
IbrirMrS; ;UcxtCr soon) thrpw back her

pf till?aritoniphedlooks of the ladies

cellcnt qualities,and consequently, never have
loved you half so.well, but for. our coiningdown.’ , -
' ‘Coming down, indeed!’ she replied, and
patting down tlio smoking tea-pot. she wipedihb happy ttara from her eyes: ‘I was never so
happy in ray life. It jsas if we hadremoved
a great heap ofrubbish,’ and had struck’ a Veinofgbld' for what were allour useless forms.all
dur servaritsland cquippnoo. but so man}* ob-
stacles in the way of our knowing each other ?
Then there was nothing that I conld do for :you—now I can do everything - ’ arid almasi i
sobbing khc continued, ‘if you call this coming
down, I.thank- G6d for it, for it has. In truth. *
been coming doiyn to; usefulnessand happi- 1ness.. With whnt:Our. frienus called misfor- ;
nes. we.were Uiq gpiners every time. Was it ■not pleasanter to ride - in the open carriage, to ■see what was about us, arnty feel the air and isunshine, than to bo shut upnn an old lumber-
ing coach? And then to walk and have the ad-
vantage of air and exercise, and bo useful at ,
thO same time is best of nil. One room dark-
ened another when we had a great house: now
the light and sunshine came in ail around.—
Our expensive furniture required careful keep-ing, so I had the care both of furniture and
servants; now 1 can keep the little we require
myself, and what was before wearisome is
pleasure. . I have no ceremonious calls to use

time which I can pass in friendly Inter-
change ofthoughl and feeling, with neighbors
whoedihe lb sec mo. and not myhouse opdress
Believe me my house to shelter us.
apd qne that Is withal tasteful and preity. and
ground that give? us bread and fruit, and water
and (lowers—all for a little work, and that is
the blcssedeat of our provisions, for through no
other means can we obtain rest. ’

‘You arc the best and noblest woman in the
world, 1 exclaimed the husband, interrupting
her, ‘and but for you I should have come down
in verity. Now !am convinced that while we
maintain honestyand self-respect, coming down
is impossible.’

It is sad to think of the great (Inc rooms, pil-
ed one over another, and darkening one against
another—too costly for use, and too elegant for
the free trade and merry laughter of inarlilicial
joy—growing damp and mouldy, and sending
to the hearts of lUcir inmates heaviness or stu-
pidity, when we know they might be set up

• separately in bright green spots here and there,
and make such little worlds of comforts. Pity
it is that false notions atall, are so enfeebling

! and degenerating our men and women! flow
shall I spend the time 1 and by what process

‘ shall T heat out my little gold so that it shall
i display the roost glittering surlacc ? arc the
i first questions of the day.

doM<!««iiows,
DT ALICE? CARET.

jMr. find Mrs. Dexter began to life with H
fortune; they had one'df r ttic finest houses in
town, and»ofcoursc, it.tvo3 the most fashion*
able -quarter, and famished, with all the elegance
and luxury which minister to taste and corn/fort.*. Inshort, they .had a'grcal house, a great
deal offurniture, a great many servants, and a
great many clothes. - .Thcjf’ had fine hprsca and
cprfiogasj.ftjflne conservatory and finepictures,
and wyre, in’ all 'respects) (Inc people. Theycavc’spkmlidentertainments;,had travelled at
homcand abroad: .gave’and im-md presents:
visitednll the fasbionablclrcsorts in the sum-;

and in winter made lifeone round of what
is tcrmwl pleasure. Mrs.Dexter was a bcauti-
ful and accomplished woman.wnd .lived. as(fihe
had been educate*! to Hvei asas she supposed
.was prdpoi’’for a woman pf her position And
fortune to .live. ia-lHc.nnrserX
—well eared for, she knew, and yet it caused
her no little anxiety’that she was Unable tb see
it oftencr than onco’’or y day—her en-
gagements were so nuniffoos they wonld not
allow it. • • I ; J’

I -Busy; add.weary, and (worn were they; nei-
ther; happy themselves, nor causing happiness
toothers. . Thov were, of cogi>o,ia good deal
envied and rand suticrcd not a little
from unfriendly suspicions. It is one of the
penalties of prosperity that it enables even our
best friends to see al| the little defects of our
characlcr. and : sbnu;timcs ‘tbo ima]giric faults
and failingsof til reality) wearc guilU
leas.' -'-i--- ■ •;i-

-1 “Why is it that we arose) bored to death?’*-1
bai&Mr. and'Mra.*Dexlcr.’d ‘Nothing'seems
fresh or pleasant; and surily we ought' lo be
hdppytfanybody <is—w’o the
means of hnppincsf.’ >i ]•:•</ •'

ftSb they turned and bvdrturtied > Ihbtt afTaird;
counted therooms of their house, the number
bfltheir wardrobes, and scrutinized their-furni-
ture: but they were only the more andl more
puzzled. In all the list of; their . fashionable
aoqufcmtan&ithcy think ofbuuone familyiwho
hud ampler > meansor lived Troorc stylish than
themselves. • They had seen a
liner, coach than tfidir own: though seldom more
splendid horses: ■ a few costlier
tlibyihtd attended than thcy.’wcrcabld to-girc,
but not.roauy; and no lady kdrofiner;jcwqliis
or.brocades ilian Mrs. Dexter,

They were not admired much, it is true, and
flljesometimes.thpnght hcr,tMlcin selecting
must'be at fault: but hbl so; per-
nor should kertp.mat-
ter ofcourse—and so, of. courso, gave no-
bbdy either pleasure or surprise, 1 and. least of

THE FiSUM—DOME SCENES.
DT T. 8. ARTUmi.

I “I’ll not llv** in this way!” exclaimed Mrs.
I Lyon passionately. ‘Such disorders, wrang-
ling and irregularity, rob mo of peace, find
make the house a bedlam, instead of a qnict
home. Torn!’ she spoke sharply ton bright
little fellow, who was pounding away with a
wooden hammer on a chair and making a most

i ihtolcrablo,'stop that noise \his instant!' And
you Em, not o'word more from your’ lips.' IfI
you can’t 'live In peace with your sister, 111!
separato you. f D’ye. l)cof? (his in-1
slant!' fiV . . • . , t , 'I

‘Then ipakb'Jple giro me my pin-cushion.— Ii She’s got it in herpocket.’
*lt is no such thing, I liarc not/ retorted

Julia. |
‘You have, I say.’
•I tell you I havti’t.’
•Will yon hush?’ Tho face of Mrs. Lyon

was fiery red, and she stamped upon the fioor,
as she spoke.

•I want my jpin-cuahion. Make Julc give
me my pincushion.’

Irritated beyond control, Mrs. Lyon caught
Jtilia-by thearm. and thrusting her hand in
her pocket, drew out a thimble, a piece of lacc,
apd a pen-knife.

•I loldyoo it wasn’t there. Couldn’t you
believe me ?’ ’

|
This impertinence was more than tho mother !

could endure, and. acting u(ton her indignant 1I impulses, she bond the cart of Julia soundly.
I conscious at the Rkro‘6 tmii, iKAI Emily was

! chiefly to blamofortih this trouble by a wrong
I accusation of her Sister, she turned upon her.
also, administering an equal punishment.—
Frightened by all ibis, the younger children,
whose incessant noise, for the last hour, had
Contributed lo the overthrow of their mother’s
temper, became suddenly quiet ftml skulked
away into comers,—and the baby, that was
seated on tlie floor, between two pillows. curv-
ediher quhering lips, and glanced feai fully up
lo t)ie distorted face in which she hod been nsed
so see the Ipvc light that made her heaven.

A deep,quiet followed ibis burst of passion
like tho hush which succeeds the storm. Alas

dll himself.
*

-ii shpinig|it mccL /.It w.ia'ff new sensation of ] for the evil traces that were leftbehind. Alas.
‘'■'Fire blazing before them.'and :ihiir'irs'flash- 'delight to; the tu'siband.to manage (ho hork'ea, ■ for the repulsive image of that mother! daguor-
Ing behind, they sat in their line houses and n'ndrbotli/’feU whijt nilpcffluities coach and i rcolyped In an msiauCon the memory of her
■wondered whv they were nOthApl)y,andi<*W- 'coapbmcii'had beta/ Aftdirs wcnl'on very well children, and never to bo effaced. How many,
eluded that ifjcy could notbo passeWd of: thM fqra time; ’tbcyl &Ras Jfrjil of a great, burdcij. many limes, in after years, will a sigh heave

immiunt of wealth that insured hiippidmsj for jap'd in hnlesi atplj hopeful labor experienced their bosoms, as that painful reflection looks
d(j no other way could they -account.far .Ihc no depression apd iro, pdin. , Bui so deeply”in- out upon them from amid tho dearer remem-
-humbrum Ofllfn Ujc}'lived. I ;:rO ~! m// wked tor'c they, riven another coming broncos of childhood.

They didnot sleep wx'H ,at night—why they 'down mjisc rbo ‘kpadc. ( Horses and camages . \ \Vothan with good impulses, but with
could not gura?, .unless it were the fault of VnusVbd field. be left nothing scarcely any scllrcotHrol, was Mm. Lyon. She
their beds: ihey inust bav'c'njoro Juxurioil's ia the Wfljid pearfs and hands'. ', lov.cilher children, and desired their good.—
'dnes/if in nny.port of .tliu world tb.cy Were to ; ;‘<Jdy dear, sweet..wife,, what can X cay to That they showed so llulo forbearance, one
'Jjfc '■obtained'. Tnuy ;hfid little, dppctfl «: ,'thp comfort-yodV «aia*Mr..Cextcr, when ,|jo .)iad h >Tilli.U»o other, inanifesLctf so little fraternal
'took must bo U> blamol'thcy employ'another; made a'cortfcssionof tlteir cxiremo p6vcrty. lV atlccliom grieved her, deeply.
'chlerlainmcnm do not, entertain them.' add vis- <vvhd he‘tylaLd, kigW'ng ami Sinking dorfp help- 'Mv, who.e lifei is made unhappy by U . she

)«nK ami Werq alike tiresome' 1-ffi icfr -icisly, iithiitgs could not; fcc worse Wdidd often say 'Uiat is to “ fXdilimdLwealth enough W’ do' just\na l»*onft b 7/. ~,
; .dreadful to think of nfiui ily growing up in ds-

'llkJto doV th6V Would surely baffle the Ucimfo ■ ,i;i| am'gljia tollrear,'said Mrs. Doxter.lallgi)- cord and disunion. Staler nl vnrinnco nith
'drcnnul that sprtrtfcntcd them now. i '(hfe outfight: -lirhs nollliiigremain Staliona- sister, mid brother lifting hm hand •gainst

' «r niS^[vd «f pusk».flnd^cf .flejcjep was. npi long -in .W,lyharcan wo do?’sorWwjful- HU Lyon, deeply depressed in spirits ns \ycllprbtm.sxHl well. fr'apw / ‘““XM W WW* di/ from her family to
; rtnlled •btiin to live indCpchti- tq grieve and weep. .Lifting tho frightened

>d ; wqn|d 5u to wait,- for thq hqlual ( -a k cL junctions. For My poH bdbyfrdm iWflooK she drew its head tenderly-ag.ftst her boionii.and leaving tho nurecry
JWfy WJjJM£V/>ncc ffinidcss' * JAndVUin£’Wocas/oLr to thtf lift, anil sought the Ijutei rf; bcr< ova. room. 1 hero mipntiry,. Ju tW. ISSdlne iiMing Un hoßy, on U&.ki«o,sl|e.wrt^tt ;»o huniiiialion,,slio wnlleil, tho

relttsf d .iO| cftuie, lh?ir golden, hlddng. .p.M | "Jgmid »ahh 0f u!«!; iiM a piece ijlorpiy scene through yvhlch she had just pa^uijwytjUM fof of.moving his sph'iis.,.', ■, M;-and WmnM (lersclffor ycilding blindly to
tporp tveary,;lWn before, fmiu fhrir Mftw-bJM : UU in tho hol/se Shd passion, instead of meeting llio troitblo araohg

, 1Mi*. Dextef. Iwkjfg ’ To,wcepjng, calmness succeeded. Still, she
'il!d mcrolmnia'nhll iMil- I'iihicstWSa U»t iltco of.hf.-F husnand. shewas pcrplpicd in mind, as well as gneved

toat.it Oldr iipn ot.tS",T mcrol antd ot«l .«■!-, WJ JV. nnU pwuing^(tfW, hci. „f mlf oonlrol. Wlial m) to
end ofa year of and bohnetnhb.wils phisditly. gone frpdl Utp abno with hcrohildrcn-l llow were they to

house. ‘ Whon'shpyreltirned itxVmtwiih,a glow go governed arighU Painfully d'd she .fedn o‘ttFmm^lq.bhcr'.ctVeck trf heW.tened far v
n nniltpeS'fnr the task, ..By this time |in the afTuirs.of |,W |n i6 Ven* hitfre tlmn'hatiil'und peTwdur, had ever ddno.— Ihe baby whs asleep, and tho mother felt some-1.Mersorminmiinageracn.°r ..nonda.,»nd, (i.hVg if tl.atnrmnlnil ,ksioo that' every-true

fi'J ntlerfnilll p. ai d ifSVM.i 1 , tpo ygj7t norn'e ihonoy cnodgh to buy a ootlnge n,o[|l(,f knows wheu'.a yniinrt babe in. dumber*
WllPe I -uui.-Jv-S''l ami mu aoresof lung within,tar miles of th*. lng hor A tookjay on:a shelf; near
itiiffWhibj.couiibq’/donQM flfwdi AJVt Aim .pW*

Ojiy'wliirotlioydiaa always lived; .•• ( ' - ( where she was sluing, oud Mrs. Ly<Jh» fioaroc*Dextoul- iA«di,,:or cpnno'.»*«> , A year weuf by.uiull- as Mn DcxWr*looed ly.coiVscloiiHof Ijio act,.reached out her hand
.anything-but .eMMin^. do 'viU‘..'Tnitli .• “I‘ noati welbordered, Uoubq, as h9 t^t ! for Shbopened it without feeling
smotlicrcd and credit kept goodn ’So‘b.ntissn I . n I(J blazing hickory logs, a pitpher of any inlcresi in its contents, but she had only
wdrol borrowed, .niidi sent, eenrawng■ .*yW jj. “

|k d basin of sliming apples on tins table, read a few scnlppces.yilvrn thjs remark, arrrat-
loatlhousaiida,-.o.nd -fpr .» iwhilo tho. P«tt« s,“,^,n ,„nUs„w Ids wife in a pretty chintk' ed her.atfciilioh V'nidvcd m 'K°|i‘“-g rLs'tho'tea', and 1his bdjr,' Wlghf-'oyed- and '-All 1right %bvcrmhcnt ol children begins
i>B l!*¥4»Pl>»*^ l!li?Blwtly.^,^*?H%i!St .-i!iSß{!y.-><ioklhit-IMtedr-m :tlM>o»*dl«WU> ulWith'-ndf.p.verhmeht. 1 ■ ' '.

acknowledgment; of. her own crrprs.Thus for
qhehqcf bceir siting, when; thetnqjh;

rour of voices^from below' grow more and moredistinct, and slip was soon arodscd
ful ‘fact; wTien’leffc jilonp.'.thd
children were Wrangling among themselves.
Various as bfpotinding oh; and throw-
ing about choirs; nndothcr pieces oft furnitnro
were heard, pnd at lengthy Jotld scream, trilil*
c!cd with angry vocifertttloila smote upon fiefr
cifa. *

. Indignation swelledfnstanily'm the heirfc if
Mrs. Lyon, and hurriedly placing the.Slceriinffbaby in ita crib, she started for Inesccne ofals-
order, moved by an impulse to; piuhishi severelythe young rebels against Jut authority, and ,
was halfway down .thb stairs, wficn.lJcr fefet
were checked by a remembrance of the pedtl- -merit; “All right goverument of children ho*gmswith self-govcrntrical;’*

•Will anger subdue anger? When-stormmeets storm, is the-tempest stilled!* These
were questions asked of herself almost.invol-untarily. ‘This is no spirit in which to meetmy children. ,It never has. never will enforce
order and obedlcncci* she,added,as; she, stqod-' -
upon the stairs; struggling with herself ana
striving for ihb victory.. From the nursery
came louder sounds of disorder.' How ;weak,
the mother felt! Yet in this very weakness was
strength. , ,

Tmust not stand idly here,* she said,! os tt
sharper cry of anguish smote her cars 'and so 1she moved on quickly, and opening tho nursery
door, stood revealed toher childrtm ! Julia, had
justraised her hand tostrike Emily, who Stood
confronting her with afiery face. Both werea-
Hltle startled at their mother's sudden appear-
ance. afad both expecting the storm which üßtl-
nlly came at-Buch:timcs, began to assume the
defiant, stubborn air with which hot intfcnd|tap-
atc'reproofs wpre always met. '

A few moments did Mrs. Lyon aland look- ;
ing at her children—grief,not anger, upon her
countenance. How still-all ibccfltdc. Whatd
look of wonder camo gradually into tho chil-
dren's faces, as'they glanced one at the other.
Something of shame was next visible." And
now. the mother was conscious ofa newpower,
over the young rebels Ofher household. 1

‘Emily,' said she. speaking mildly, and yet
with a touch of sorrow in her voice she -could.'
not subdue, •! wish you would go up into' my.
room, and sit with Mary wh*le she sleeps,? •Without a sign of opposition.or even, of.r&Inelance. Emily went quietly from the nursery/
in obedience to her mother’s desik-cs. ,

•This room is very much in disorder, Julia.*
Many times Mrs. Lyons said, under like,cir-

cumstances, ‘why don’t you t yuc things to
rights ?’ or *1 never, saw such girls ! If all -in
the room was topsy turvey, and the floor an
inch thick with dirt, you’d never turn over ahand to put things toorder,* or. ‘go and getthe broom, this minute, and sweep np
room. You're the laziest girlever lived,’ Many;
many times, as wc have snid. had' such lan-
guage been addressed by Mrs- Lyon, under like
circumstances, to Julia and her Bisters, with-

Iout producing anything better than a grumb-,
hug. partial execution of her wishes. But no\lr
the mild intimation that the room was in dis-
order, produced all tho effects desired. • Julia
wont quickly about the work of restoring thing!
to the right places, and in a few minutes, order
was apparent where confusion reigned before;
Little Tommy, whose lovo of hammering was
an incessant annoyance to- his mother,ceased
his din on her sudden appearance, and for a
moments stood in expectation of a boxed eat *

for a time ho was puzzled to understand the
new aspect of oflairs. Finding that he watfnot
under the ban. as usual, ho commenced slap-:
ping a stick over the top of an old.table, mak-
inga most car piercing noise. Instdnily Joint
said, iu a low voice to him— *

•Don’t. Tommy, don’t do that. You kribrt 1
it makes mother’s head ache.*

‘Docs it make your head aclfe, lifotherV—-
asked the child, curiously, ana witha pitying
lone in his voice, os Jit: came creeping up to
his mother's side and looking at her as if In

, doubt whetherbo Would be repulsed or not.
•Sometimes it docs, my son,’-replied Mrs.

Lyon, kindly, 'and it is always unpleasant.—
Won’t youtry to play withoutmiking abroach
noise.’

11 ‘Yea,.mother, I’ll try,' answered the little
I fellow, cheerfully. ‘But I’ll forget sometimes! *

-I lie looked earnestly at hiSmother; as if som£’
thing more was inhis thoughts.*

* "\Vcll dear, what else!’ said sfao encourage
ingly. i •

‘When I forget, tell mo; won’t you I*
•Yes, love.’
'And then HI slop. But don’t scold m6';

mother, for then I can’t stop.*
Mrs. Lyon's heart was touched. Sho caught

her breath, and bent her face down, to conceal
its expression, unit! it rested on tbo silken hair
of the child.

•Be a good boy, Tommy, and mother, will
never scold you any more,' she nmrtn’urcd gchf-
tly in life car.

llis firms stoic upwards, and as they were'
twined Closely about her neck, he pressed hid
Kps tightly against her chock, thus sealing hid
port of the contract with a kiss: '

How sweet to the mother's taste tfere thotfty
first fruits of self control In the,effort to gov-
ern herself, what a powCr she bad acquired.—’
In stilling the tempest of passion in her OWpf
bosom, sue lin’d poured the oil 6f peace over the'
storm-floated hearts’of her children.

Only the first fruits were there. In all het
after days did that motherstrive with herself;
ere she entered into a contest with the inhentr
ed evils of her cnitdrcn. and justso far shq Was’
able to overcome evil In them. Often, very of-
ten, did she full back into old state* and qfterf,
very often, was self resistance only a slight c£fort, but the feeble influence fprgqod that flow-
ed from her words or actions whenever thirf
was so. warned her of her error and prompted
a more vigorous self-control. Nwt it bo said;
that she had an abundant reward ?

IloituioijG Mtudeii andSuicide—A Hosts
Dou—A Firkdisu Man.—Wo record this
morning ono of the most frightful instances of
human depravity that it has everbeen ourrois-
fortuno to lenrn of. The cireunislanccs,.>vhich
are briefly these, arc shocking beyond parallel:

A German shoemaker, named Win. Ebber-
ling, living m this city, on Fourteenth, near
Aludlson su, has. for a long time, led" air un-
happy, life with his wife. Their quarrels.and
dissensions hive frequently disturbed tho pcaco
of the neighborhood. He has. oh more ' than
one occasion, brutally beaten and maltreated
her. and her life was one of drudgery andhard-
ship. On Thursday, afternoon last, about &

o'clock, ho was seated op bis bench, working:-
nt l|ls trade, when a dispute arose . tatwocp'
them, and ho made a sudden spring upon' her,
catching her by the throat, and inflicting five'
wounds upon her will) asharp-pointed shoo-
knife, which |io Imd m his hand at tho time,
any one of which was suillcicnt to have caused 1denilt. She is not dead yet, but the physicians"
in attendance pronounce tier recovery impossi-
ble. He then fled from thohohso, followed by
a large Newfoundland dog belonging to. him,
and proceeded to the river and jumped In, for
the 'purpose of drowning: himself. He tVas;
dragged out, however, by the dog. beforebo had
accomplished the purpose, llolhun caught the'
dog, and willi the same kuifo, with. which' ho'hod stabbed his wife, and which ho hod never
lei go, deliberately cut its throat, and again'
Jumped into the nVer, and succeeded in accom*’

. pushing what the more nuhio brute had prevent* ‘
ed him from doing at first.

Tho murderer is a young man. about thirty
■years of ago. ' His body has Iwcn*recovered;*
and tho Coroner called to bold on Inquest" 1
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RrcKiPT xo Kin. f*i»Ms ow Dooa.—Soak the
dog for Hvo minutes In wiupMno, and then ot
flro to li/m. TJ.o ota*ct is ,

Japanese arc allowed lOprofcsawhaU
over religion they pkaso, provided :|t >0 not
Christianity. , r

, f£7" You can,generally tell how popular you
are iyi|hp lady by the length of.timcshoHwpa

1yoU' wailing whilst dressing to rccejvQ you,


